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le la prbable flint these sisters wlll ho sent ta Bimlpa-
tama under tht rare and direction off &other Sanford uatif
tbey bave had lime ta faunîliarize îhemuelves with the
p.-ople, their language aîîd their needs. Then, uou tht
retors of Brother Sueford tu this country, the station ras
be Ieft in ibeir care, ustît bis mrerie.

This addition to the staff of workers îvill seressitate
ei)larged beseficesce os the p art of aur churches, asnd
aid socleuitu, but the muons will sot long be wantisg ta
carey !onward every departiment of the work, if the won-
dcn.worklog band o! God 10 but secs directîng, guidiog
and contnollisg the work Ho bas given H is servants ta do.

Thoughts, suggested by Miss Muir's Letter.
1 bave just bies reding Miss Muir's letter le the LiNet

for ApriL. 1 shall ho gludta jais in the proposed prayer
cidee, and 1 should like ta ssy somethiag ou the second

pVint - giviug. Now ail Christians belosg ta Christ.
But do. we give Hlma ail the mont>' we rsigbt. Tht

sprisg lu comisg an wben we want sew clathes, Woutd
001 a luis expessivu dress do, and givu the renlaising
money ta the mission ;or a dress t es us trimming; or
a basset with feiver tlowers. AI the last day it will sot
matter ta us whether ln the sommer o! 1884 Wt dressed
in silk or sot. But it wifl matter if somne poor dauk soiui
bas becs made Uiglst.tbrasgh tht money we gave. Ansd
ia it sat in'theit thliigs thât we shall receive tht reward
of the dted5 dont in the bo4y, sehether they bu goad or
bad? This wiUl apply ta ai womes, vihétber hadCies or'
servants. Servants have more mosey ut their dis posai
than ladies. Thty tarn good wages, and bave only ta
draw out of thens. If they are servants of Ch-iot ltt
them, put tomne of thesu eaningoaut ut interust sn this
way for Hlm, that at His camisg Ht may rereive Mis
ows witb usury, and tlsey heur H is 1'Welh done, goad
and faitbfut servant, thou hast bes fiaithful aver a fes4
îblîogs, 'h will make theu ralen aver mas>'." Cannot sorte
thiog bt dosc scithout in our homes? A sew çarpet,
new cuntains, «perhapî espessive fancy work, 19 bu
given like a pasnd of ainîment, very rosît>', shtswink in
saime moasure tht love,-of-he-ver.
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A Scrap for a Circle Meeting.
Ose of the first essentials in any Christian mission i5

fuitb. Not the faith that must se the why, wberufore
and immediate ressîtu, but ose that cas overreurh tuie
yeara and sec tht final smcaess of the wark. Without
this elemunt wbat could the car>' missiosaries have dose,
those who taited lot face, tes or twelve years wîîbaut
sueiog the cooveriôn of a singlu sauf. i was thisJail/h
in the /fnal .çnccess of the mission that bore the soul o!
Puli abovt the tides of adversit>' that ove, eoDk hlm.
How great wa,%is faith t Haie murb gruater shculd bu
ours 1 We wbo have ses the triumph ai the cross ;ve
who are ss ne the glorisus day that the ligbt is break-
ing OPOn us. Lut ns pro>', " Lord iscreasu aur faiîb,"
for whut sauts aur blessed Master, 'lAccording ta ou
faitls bu it uno yu.» .B

Annual Meeting at Buffalo.
Tht thirtttoth ansual meeting of the Woman's Baptlst

Foecigo Missiasar>' Society' -s held in tht Prospect
Avenue Churcti as the îfith and t7th of April. About
fivt hundred delegates and visitors wee preeet,'âf1 af
whom entered heuar.ity inta the spirit and ettercises of the

meeting. The opening service wasaaprayer meeting of
great earnestness and power, Mrs. Ceby, the presideot,
conducted the meeting of the society, and the address of
wetcome was given by Mes. Gordon.

The society reports for the year, 24 Oissioniiries, 90o
schools,4,448scbolae5,47 Bible-women, and t 83 baptisms.

The report of tbe Treasurer, Miss Mary E. Clarke, of
Boston, sbhowed that the receipts were $50,955, and the
disbursemcots Y,686.53, leaving a debt of $7,956.53
$48,076.07 was e llected froma tlsirty States and Terrnta-
ries representcd is the socicty.

(Special contributions, taken during the second day,
amounting ta about $i,5o0, wilt ruduce the iodebtecdnessl.

The aftersoon session wsea veey profitable. Miv. Clark,
of Assama, gave an outline of the work af herseif and hus-
band among the Assamuse. Miss Pnie, of Satem, Mass.,
read a chaice paper os "Our Heritage and bur Opportu-
nity." Miss tPayne, of Burmah,,retatea interesting expu-
riences of ber woek. Mrs. M. H. Bixby, of Providence,

spoke an " Schootl Work in Missions- Who shalt do it?"
Tht session ctosed with an admirable address to chitdren,

by Mrs. J. N. Custhing, wba happity described chitd-tife
in Burnah.

The bouse was cornà1ecly filled at night, notsvithstand-
isg stormy weather. Mrs. Dowuie, of Nellore, captured
and held ber dctigbted audience by an addruss of rare
ment, detlverbd moue naturalty and effectively-. She wtts
followed byDr. Henson, of Chicago, wbo paid a noble
tribute to tb work and worth of Christian wamen, cas-
trasting them with sfovel-reading, theatre-goisg, pleasur,.
seeking, =oldy women.

Tbe reot of the State Secrutariev, on Thursday
morning, were of very grat importance, sud showed
iscreasing interest in tbe churches, unlaeged contribu-
nouns, deuper consecration, and tnany other evidences of
genoîse duvoton and Lope. Mn. Fceetand, of Ontaiio,
conveyed tuie greetiegu of the Cauuadian societies.

A most charming and touching missionary poem, cafled,
in Burruese, t<Koung.kin bond-pou" (heavenlý blossore),
was recited by is author, M rs 0. W. Spratt, of Brook.
lys, sybo was bora i 0 Burmals, and whose father (a re-
turaed mni5siaoary) now resides ut Lewisburg -Rev. G.
P. Watrous.

At the aftersos session, Miss Wayte made somne very
apprspnaite remarks, in view of ber earty duparturu ta
lndiu. A young Telugu girl, Seetansa, spske in Esglish
ver>' acceptably. Mes, Gates read a faithful and stch-
ing paper os 'Whuî are sur Related Nerels i" Fonds
and helpers, she clalimee as the repl>', Mn. Armnstrong,
from Burmah, tolel o! htru-work amasg the Karen-, andl
reciteel the pathetic stary of Nana, a Bible-ivoman of
ardent zoul for Chist. Mrs. Rathbun gave as excellent
address on " Missions," and a carefuill prepared and
instructive paper was reu'd by Miss Clarke, Dn "Our
H-elps ta Study."

Mach interest %vas manifesteel throughout the entire
sessions. Every arrangement possible had bers planneel
by local committees for the comfort of the delegates and
the sucress of the meetings. The young lady'ushers
reprsaîn the varîsus churches, laithfully asd graFe-

fl> performed their tirusome, yut plcasant wonlc.
At the Thueuda>' eveoing session, a targe audience

assembled. By special requeit, Mn., Spratî tepeated
ber beautiful poem. Dr. LtIough graphically outlined
the geograpby, history experiences and succtss s! te
renowned Telugu Mission Field. His address was list-
coccd ta with rapt attentiqo and profit. Tbroughout aIl
the meetings, an earneut, Christian spirit prevailîd, and
mncb gratitude ta God for bis abaindant blessings.


